Grange-over-Sands Golf Club Competitions and Trophies
Juniors’ Section (15-03-15)

Bogey Cup
This Trophy was brought in by the club in 2000. The 1st winner of the
biggest trophy in the cabinet was A. Lord.
Format: BOGEY

Captain’s Most Improved Player
This trophy has been changed over the years but still holds the name as
most improved player. When the trophy was 1st presented in 1976 the
captain would present the trophy to whoever he thought had improved the
most. The 1st person to be awarded this was K.Bush. In more recent years
the winner of the trophy has been chosen by junior team players as well
as the junior organiser.

Captain’s/President’s Trophy
This trophy was brought into the club by the Captain and the President of
Grange Golf Club in 2006. The Captain was P.Edmondson and the
President was W.Hey. The 1st winner of this trophy was J.Taylor.
Format: MEDAL SCORE

Charles Godwin Challenge Cup
This trophy was kindly donated to the club in 2000 by current member
Charles Godwin and was 1st won by R.Hatton.
Format: MEDAL

Grand Slam Cup
This was the last competition of the year for the juniors. The cup was
donated by the club back in 1998 and the 1st winner was L.Whitfield.
Format: MEDAL

Harry Horridge Cup
The Harry Horridge Cup was donated in 1975 by Harry Horridge who is
a current member of the golf club. The 1st winner of the trophy was Mr
B.R.Gillett.
Format: MEDAL

Jack Hewittson
This Trophy was donated to the club in 1981 by Jack Hewittson an ex
member of the golf club. The 1st person to win the trophy was Mr
D.Shepherd.
Format: MEDAL

Johnsons of Grange Cup
This Trophy was donated to the Golf Club by Johnsons of Grange in
1976. The 1st winner of the was Mr J.Sykes.
Format: MEDAL

Junior Club Championship
The 1st junior club championship was played in 1981 and won by Miss
Diane Bowman. Diane was the daughter of John Bowman who was a
well respected member of the golf club. This was no doubt the
competition every junior wanted to win.
Format: 2 rounds and only gross score counted.

Junior Open
This Trophy was brought into the golf club in 1998. The trophy was
kindly donated to us by Johnson of Grange. The 1st person to win this
trophy was D.Flemino.
Format: MEDAL SCORE

Stableford Trophy
This trophy was brought in by the club in 1998 due to there not being a
Stableford completion in any of the junior competitions. The first winner
of this was S.Hill. This was the only Stableford competition for the
juniors in all the competitions they played.
Format: STABLEFORD

